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A Famous Eulogy.
Of all the eulogies ia literature

there is none more beautiful than tbe
following upon Gen. Robert £v Lee.
I* f& fata the. silver tongue of-that
eîwjaeafc Georgian, Senator Benjamin

and is saw tel bave been ex-

rhen tbe future historian comes

to survey the character of Lee be will
find it rising like a huge mountain
above the undulating plain of human-
ly,; and he will have to Kft bis eyes
high towards heaven to catch its sum-

mit. He possessed every virtue of the
other great commanders without their
vices. He was a foe without hate, a

friend without teachery, a soldier with-
out cruelty and a victim without mur-

muring. He was a public oficer with-
out faults, a private citizen without
vices, a neighbor without reproach, a

Christian without hypocrisy and a man
without gtaUe. ^.He4fer$Swar without his wdMöoo,

hont hs tryaaay,, Napole-
on without his selfishness and Washing-
ton without his reward. He was obedi-
ent to authority as a servant and royal
m authority as a true king. He was

as gestio as a woman in life, pure and
modest as a virgin in thought, watchful
as a Roman vestal in duty, submissive
to law as Socrates, and grand in battle
as Ad^e*"
The Sheep Industry for

White People-
A'bbeTille Press mod Banner.

I spent the afternoon of April 15th
with our friend, Eldred S. Addison,
walking and riding over his magnifi-
cent farm. It is three miles from
Ninety-Six* in Edgefield county,
lying on Beaver Dam and Ninety-Six
creeks, iu the heart of the famous j
Cambridge lands.the most fertile up-
lauris in the State. The plantation
contains 800 acres, is beautiful for
situation, abundantly watered, thor-
oughly fenced with wire and plank
and shows everywhere the hand of a
master, I have no time for detail,
*u4 besides, the owner is a modest
man, wfco stays at home aud success-

fully handles his own business. I
am intent to tell you and your readers
about his sheep, aud incidentally
other things.

Mr. Addison carried 13d aheep
throngh the winter. March 24th he
sold to an Augu-ta butcher six welk-
er? and fourteen lambs, averaging six-
ty pounds, for' 6 cents gross. Uejjhas- now seventy-seven lambs, very
many of which will weigh eighty
pounds, and probably none as low as

fifty. They are all ready for the
table, and I really believe would com-
pare favorably with an equal number
from any farm in the Union. They
'would create a furor in Fulton market,
and tempt the most fastidious palate
in any land. He will keep some of
the finest for his own use.tabie and
flock. Will sell many for fancy pri-
ces to men who desire to improve
their flocks, and the balance go to the
batcher. But for this he could mark-
et every lamb today for $3 per head
for the table.

I am facing the important question,
edoeSjSheep farming pay here in our
i c^bnty ? Mn Addison thinks it does
-and presents the proof. Some years
s ago he bought this place badly i un
rdown from cotton culture and unwise
tillage and grazing, lie has at least
doubled its value, and although he
bas a reputation for fine horses, keeps
a large herd of cattle and many hogs,
and has sold pure red oats through
ont the State. Ue believes the prime
factor in this development is the
sheep.

Tirst, his present flock are penned
tiightly, aud with them alone he an-

nually makes very rich eight acres of
land,moving his pens about every ten
day*. The money value of this land
can wot be estimated. Every farmer
knows what a cow pen means, and
sheep droppings are richer than cows
it means heavy crops of barley,

- which can only be made to perfection
j on penned land, oats, rye, clover and
turnips, and is good for a lifetime if
properly graded and tilled.

His sheep are large and heavy
wooled, us yon can judge from the
crosses named. He began with
grade Merinos and Cotswold ewes,
breeding them to the best broad tail-
ed rams be could buy in the country
They combine size, wool and mutton
flavor to perfection. His flock 61 old

i sheep will probably shear six pounds
per head They are large, very fat,
and, having constantly cleaned his
pastures, his wool will command the
highest prices.
Sheep give annually three returns

when properly managed.wool, mut-
ton, lands enriched. They are close
feeders, destroy noxious weeds and
give ns the only chance to redeem
the bald red hills of our splendid
county, gutted by a century of cot-
ton culture, and scalded by blazing
-uns on lands without covering. YW
need sheep on every farm. We cov-
ered thousands once and now have
tens, and these left to the tende i mer-

cies of the weather and dogs. Kot
the darky, for he does not love mut-
ton.his affections are centered on

tl»e pig.
It is very remarkable that the only

book on sheep husbandry in the
South, and particularly in South Ca
roîina, was written by Mr. Randal, a

famous sheep fanner from New Yerk.
Visiting Governor Alston, he was so

impressed with the superiority of our

soil, climate and natural range for
s! eep that he published a book which
will be a revelation to every read«?
1 can only say that he declares that a
line from Georgetown to Memphis is
the diameter of the finest sheep
range iu the world. America, Europe
or Asia. Read it. This industry is j
peculiarly suited to white people, jFrom the birth of the sheep to hisjdeath he needs such constant care jesi
only a white m-M\ can and will give.
The lambing, the watelâng in pasture,
ttte careful fending and penning, the
shearing, <he line art i>f butchering,
and I shall never omit the cooking
and eating of them, is emphatically a

privilege and dniy of the w Ii ï te race

It is easily first of nvats for health or

pleasuie in a hot climate. Koasted,
forced, chops uiost savory and batfee-
c**ed, ilr. Wilson, is a di^k for the
jjjpwâs. But I a*a not writing's! treat-
i#«e <*i gastronomy, though the con-

templation even is most delight lui.
I believe sheep have golden feet.

It is so written and sung in old Eng-
land for a hundred years, and they
have aided largely to make her gar-
meets of green which catches every
visitor's eye.

I have sir, written thus earnestly
because I believe sheep should be on

every farm in the country, and I take
the liberty to append to this article
a statement of estimates showing
profits on Mr. Addieon's flock. I
speut a happy and profitable year in
its pursuit, and if I can say any thing
to draw bur people into this most

pleasant and profitable channel I shall
rejoice.

Mr. Addison runs on many lines,
lie does not put all his eggs in one

basket, but he and I would be pleased
to know that many of them in the
shape of sheep were in the baskets of
every farmer Serve notice on Colo-
nel Watts, the veteran sheep man,
and yon and he come to see me. I
will carry you without notice to Mr.
Addison's farm, and you will be
pleased and may be instructed.

Please add the table of Dr., Cr.,
showiug profit, and oblige. Very
truly, J. H. Rice.
.One. hundred and .thirty

sheep alH per head $520 00
DR.

Interest on $520 at 10 per
cent $ 52 00

Feeding, (hay, seed and lit-
tle grain,) 50 00

Attention, (including shear-
ing,) 30 00

Total $132 00
CR.

Ninety one lambs, $3 per
head $273 00

Three acres barley on pen-
ned land, (expenses off,)
not including pasture 100 00

Rye lots, (expenses offf) 50 00
Seven hundred and eighty
pounds wool, (estimated,
of course,) 20 cents 156 00

Total $619 00
Less interests and costs 132 00

Profits $487 00
Vaine of old flock (same

still on hand) 520 00
Add eight acres of penued land

for year, and that Mr. Addison has
not lost one sheep from disease or

dogs during the year. More impor-
tant, has not lost one sheep in ten

years by dogs.
Who can give us the per cent, on

this investment ?

It Should Be lu Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sbarpsburg, Pa-,
says he will not ba without Dr. King'* New
Discover? r Consumption. Cough* an.) Colds,
that îî cured hi* wire who wa* threatened with
Pneu no nia after an attark of **La Grippe,"
when various other remedies aud several phy-
sicians had done her no good. Robert Barber.
£ Coofcvport. Pa., claims Dr. King** New Dis»
:ucery ha.* done him more go«»d than anything
Merer u»o»l fv Lung Trouble. Nothing like
it. Try it. Ftee Trial Bottles at DeLonne**
Drag Store. .Lar'e bottles 50c and $1. 6

Oh, WhXt a Cough.
Witt yon heed v>e framing. The signa)

perhaps of the sat * K-pproacb of that more

:errible disease Conum/»* on. Ask yourselves
f you caa afford for the 9u\^ of saving 50c.,
o run the risk and do* .noting for it. We
enow from experience that SHIoh's Cnre will
ure your ee»gh. It new .Hite. This ex-

)laios why more than a M il lit a bottles were

told the past year. It relu v* *3 croup and
whooping congé at once. Mox.'i»t "S, do not

>e without it. For lame back, sice .W chest
ise Shiloh's Porons plaster Solà bj' J)r A.
F. China. Sumter S. C. 4

If dull, spiritlessao-d s&upid : if vom <b"ood
3 thick and siuggisb; if your appelé i*
capricious and uuoscta&a, you need a Si
>arilla. Foi b -st reeaiü iake De Witt's. J
S. Hughsou & Co.

/ Bocküen'a Ar»ico Salve.
The Bett Salve io the w<*ri J fur Cuti, Bruiif»

ion». Ulcéra, Salt Kheea. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands Chilblaîaa, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively eures Piles, or

io pay required. It is gsaracSead to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
(5cents per vox. For sale by J. F. W. De-
forme, o

It is a truth in mediciue that th-.-smallest
lose that perforais the cure is the best. De
Witt's Lutte Early Riser* are the smallest
>ills, will perfora the care aud are the best.
F. S. Hughson k Co.

When Baby was etck, we gave her Castoria.
When shew » Child, she cried for Castoria.

When ahe became Miss, she dung to Castoria.
Whea the hod Children,ehegavatheoOastoria

"Late to bed and early to rise will shorten
the road to your home in the skies," But
?arly to bed and a "Little Early Riser," th*
r>ill that a»»k»sHf* longer and better and
better and wiser. J Hughson & Co.

mm --«- » ~^mw~.-

BROWN»S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

TREATMENT
-BY-

INHALATION!
1529 Areh'St^Phila. Penn.

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Dvapepsia, Catarrh, Hay Fever,

II cedache. Debility, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia,

And all Chronic and
Nervous Disorders.

It ha* h'frt in use for more than twenty
years ; lh«m*Mnd* ot patients have r»een treat-
ed, and over one thoasand physicians have j
used it and recommend il.a very significant j
fact.

It U a-jree*!.**. There is no nauseous taste,
nor after uste, (u»r sickening emell.

"Compound Ox ygen.It Mod** of Action I
and Results," is the title of a hook of 200
pace*, published by [)rt. Starkly & Palen,
which $rîves to all inquirers full information
«8 to this remark-*<«!e curative agent, K«d a

record of surprising cures in a wide range of
chronic CH3eg_*t>iny of 'hem nfter being
ahnndon*d ro d<* hy other ph.YSM'lans Will
he mailed fr** t<» any address o:. application.

Drs. STABKÎY & PALEN,
1529 Arci St., P^Uadsl?Ma,renn.
123 Suttar St., Sas Francisco, Cal. \
Please mention this paper.
<>ec . 9 ..

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Tiifi ÜJiOWMKiNBD ua* established a

Real Estate and Collection Agency in I
Sumter and desires property holder.« having j
property frv ce «ait to liai same with
him. Tenants secured and .^e .t3 collected
promptly. Best references given.

A?/. 30, W. II. CüIcUANDKR.

To The Public.
I AM STILL SELLING

First Class Goods
AT LIVING PRICES.

It takes too much room to
enumerate all the bargains
1 have to offer, but I must
call your attention to our

HANDSOME CHAMBER SETS
Both in China and tin.

BIG DRIVES IN GLASSWARE
SHOES

That are solid and will wear.

HAVE YOU TRIED MY

Coffee at 20c, pr. lb
AND

Tea at 25c. pr. lb.?
If not, you are missing a genuine bar-

gain. It has long been a household
word that you get nothing bat
good goods, and fuit value at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.
Oct. 6.

INSURANCE.
I cover everything in Insu-

rance. If it is your life, I
give you a policy in the

OF NEW YORK,
The oldest, richest and most liberal

Company in the U. S.
If on your Gin House, Dwelling,

Stores, Barns, Furniture or Produce
in the following companies, any of which
are strong aod reliable :

THE NORWICH UNION,
of England.

THE QUEEN, of England.
PHOENIX ASSURANCE,

of England.
THE CONTINENTAL,

of New York.
THE NIAGARA,

of New York.
THE NORTH AMERICAN.

of Philadelphia,
THE GIRARD,

of Pliiladelphia.
THE MERCHANTS,

of Newark, N. J.
MECHANICS & TRADERS,

Of New Orleans.
My companies are as good and my rates

as low as any one.

ALTAMONT MOSES.

Gunsmith.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO
j inform the public that be ia now pre-

pi'r»**T to repair
SuAV PISTOLS, LOOKS, KEYS. TRUNKS,
B/t VLES, SEWING .MACHINES, &c.

He *r;'l unke and fit keys to any kind of
!<>» t?. and id also prepared to do

ELECÏÀQ PIAWB IN SILVER G8LD, &C,
Which he,'< arantees to he bmntifnl, durable
md at prie» 3 "vithin the reach of all. Speci-
mens of his 4 lating c*n be seen at his shop on

South Wasbii. non Street, Second door South
af Dr. Mood's .residence.

R. S. BRADWELL, JR.
Mch 16.3m._
FIRST CLASS BOARDING

HOUSE,
MRS. M. A. EPPERSON is prepared to

entertain boarders, both regular «od
transient with the best accommodations.
Persons from the country spending any-

time io the city will be entertained in the bet t

manner.
Table supplied with the best the market

HtTords.
Liberty Street near St. Joseph's Academy.
Mardi 16.0.

Drug Store.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES
?-AND-

Fancy Articles.

FINI CIGARS A SPECIALTY.
J. S. HUGHSON k CO.,

Monajrhatx Bi«ck. MAIN STREET,
Mch 3<>. SC M TER, SC._

LIQUORS
-AND-

Tobaccos
AT WHOLESALE,

AT

PALACE SALOON,
Strauss & Weinberg,

Proprietors,
Mai», St. SUM TER, S. C

-scieKlttïc American
£.t Agency fer

CAVEATS.
traqe MARKS,

dc£*g» PATENT»
CGFVRtCMTS, mto.

Vor taJV.rrrW trr ;>: ï f. ne Haar.£>0Ok xvrttr>to
M "NN ä ' (» ;> i iü(iiA!/y. >r, .Nrw Ynu .

Oldest tmrena fer MM-urin? paient* tn America.
JCvory r»Ht*:it 1. b.. ont livu- i»- t»roi«rht bcioro
Uiv public bj a notice j. -ch free Ol charge in tào

Sfiïmixîk rnmca« !
40

'i/.nv&A cîreoîatîon f»f siv? jteientltfo j.r *»r tn tîî > !
world. SplândttU)- illa.>ir4ièù- Xo Iriteiliirent *

man «boulri be without h. Weeklr. *3.*k> *

jT.ir; *l..V> six iwnth«. A.Mt««* MoV*î ^ co-.

Drags and Medicines, Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Brashes
Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder, Also, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Floor

Stains, KalsojniBe, all colors for rooms, Artists' Paints and
Brushes, Luster Paints., Convex Glasses.

Nice line of Hanging and Stand Lamps, Lanterns, Shades, Wicks, Chimneys, &o.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Keep the following popular brand of Cigars : "Plumb Good," "Custom House," 'Rebel Girl."
Sep 30 FRESH GARDEN SEED. Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Mi
J. RYTTENBERG & SONS,

SPRING ATTRACTIONS,
A hundred pens could not tell of all the Choice Novelties of

both Foreign and domestic Manufacture we are dis-
playing this season. We have never been so well fitted and

equipped for a season's business as at the present time.
Our efforts have always been directed to maintain the leadership,

Success and Supremacy
has crowned our efforts. Compare our goods with others and

you will not wonder at our marvelous success.

-IN OUR-

Dress Goods Department,
We are showing all the new shades and colorings in

Bedfords, Crêpons, Fancy Weaves, Silk Warp, Sublime Taffetas,
Grenadines, Glorias, China and India Silks, (fee.

In White Goods and Wash Fabrics,
We show many exclusive styles confined to us in this market.

In Laces, Embroideries, Fans, Parasols,
Gloves and Hosiery, Ladies' Waists, &c,

We have everything that is new and stylish.

Our Shoe Department, j
Is one of the leading features of our business. We are sole

agents for some of the leading manufacturers, and no

matter what grade or style you want, we can please you.
WE HAYE IMPORTED AN

IMMENSE LINE OF MATTINGS
This season and are retailing same at Jobbers7 prices.

In our Clothing and Furnishing Department
We are showing the finest line of Tailor Made Garments ever exhibited in this

market. The sîyies this season are very handsome and an inspection
of this stock will tempt you to buy. All the nobby shapes and

Blocks in HATS All our hats shaped for customers FREE.
- DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR-

Grocery Department.
And supply yourself with all the choice goods to be had there.

IN OUR JOBBING DEPARTMENT,
We are offering some exti a inducements to buyers. All mail

orders will receive careful attention. Samples Bent
upon application.
Respectfully,

J. fiïïfflB k Si,
Cor. Main and Liberty Sts., Sumter, S. C
New York Office 84 West Broadway.

J. F. W. BeliORME,
Agent.

-DEALER IN-

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery and all Kinds of Druggist's
Sundries üsnally Kept in a

First Class 3D:ru.g; store.
Tobacco, Snuff ;and Cigars, Garden Seeds, &3., also Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass Putty, &c, Dye Stuffs.
Physician re Prescriptions carefully compounded, and orders answered with'care
and dispatch. The public will find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted

genuine, and of best quality. Call and see for yoarselves.
Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

H. S. SIMPSON. A. 0. SIMPSON

Glenn Springs Hotel*
Spartanburg Co., S. C.

Open to visitors MAY 1st. Accessible from the city of
Spartanburg by a newly equipped line of comfortable convey-
ances which meet all trains.

For rates of Board, what the mineral water wiU cure, or

other particulars, address,

SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Proprietors,
May 11. Gienn Springs, S, C.

Sumter, S. C, April 15, 1892.

Horses and Mules for sale or hire.
Special attention given to the Liv-
ery and Teaming branch of the
business. Good teams and attentive

Drivers.
-:o:-

Buggies, Carriages, Road Carts, Wagons and
Harness.

-tor-

Corn, Oats, Hay, Ship Stuff and Peas. All
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Rosendale and
Portland Cement, Fire Bricks, Fire Clay,

Flue Pipes, Hoods and Bottoms.
FOR SALE BY

Cor. Sumter and Liberty Sts.
April 15.

F1O LiSO JK/L
ESTABLISHED 1868.

atches, Diamonds,
Sterling Silver, Clocks,

Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors and
Razors, Machine Needles, &c.
POLSOM.

SIGN OV THE BIG WATCH.

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta-

cles, Drawing Instruments-
THE FINEST STOCK IN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
Watch Repairing * specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for South Caro-

ina Railway, Atlantic Coast Line and Sombera Division of Three Cs Rail Road.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
Feb. 8 285 Kinp St., Sijrn of Drum Clock. Charleston, S. C.

W. L. DOUGLAS$3 SHOE.
It is made of the best leather produced in this country. It is a calf Shoe, made

seamless, best dongola tops. It is as smooth inside as a hand-sewed Shoe. It is equal
to other makes costing from $4 to $5. It is stylish, durable and comfortable to the feet

The Best Shoe in the World for the Price.
FOR GENTLEMEN. I ^m^^1 FOR LADIES.
it PL 00 GENUINE hand-
j)3 SEWED. It equals im-

ported French shoes
costing from $8 to $12, and
cannot be- duplicated at this
price. _
<hA OOhand-sewed
2>4b WELT. The finest calf.

stylish, comfortableana
durable, and the best dress shoe
in the country for the price;
same grade as custom made
shoes costing from $6 to $9.

(tO 50 POLICE SHOE, for
iDO« farmers, railroad men,

&c. Best calf, seamless,
smooth inside, three heavy soles
with extension edge. 1 One pair
will do for a year.

<fcO 50 FINE CALF. No
JBi^b better or more service-

able Shoe was ever of-
fered at this price. One trial
will convince.

<fc^ 25 and $2.00 WORK-
«i) « IN G MA N ' S Shoes.

Equal those of other
make* costing from $2.50 to
$3.00, and arc the best in the
world for the price.

S3?ECIAIj.
W. L. DOUCLAS' $1.75 BRO-

CAN. The best Brogan for the price ever

placed on (be aarJft Solid leather through*
out, very strongly made, and will not rip.

AUTION
FOR SALE BY

Aft (Id HAND-SEWED SHOE,
U J UU is made of the best
lIllJl Dongola; stylish, durable
~WB and easy fitting:. Equals
imported French shoes costing from
$4.00 to $C.OO.

BEST DONGOLA, per-
fect in every way.

Snccess has attended our
efforts to produce a first-

class 8hoe at this popular price.

OLOW IN PRICE, but
not in quality. No

shoe at this price has given
better satisfaction.

7C FOR MISSES, combines
I v style with the hygienic
principles so necessary in
the footwear of misses and

young ladies.

$2.^
class she

$2.
$1.

FOR BOYS.
00 and $1.7KSCH001$Q UU dllU JH.ÏUSHOES

m%/m arc made of the best mate-
lp fcl rial throughout; will not
rip, and will stand more hard usage
than any othor shoes sold at these
prices. SPECIAL,
W. L.norOT.As* Sï.ooCALPSnOE
FOR I.AWIKS and $1.75 CALF SHOE
FOR OTRÏ.S have just been perfected.
They are m;ule seamless, of selected
calf, with kangaroo calf tops, and spe-
cially suitable for outdoor wear and

,. _ . , ,~ . 5 ... »-> ^ I school shoes. Keep the feetdry. with-
53t TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES. I wtthoweot rubbers.

These Shoes are made'and guaranteed by the manufacturer to be price-worthy goods, and all have

the price and name of W. L. DOUGLAS stamped on bottom. Be sure you are not deceived by
inferior articles^ and carefully examine bottom of each shoe for stamp before purchasing.

W, L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass,

O es SUMTES, s. c.

BEST AlfD CHEAPEST*

ALL GOODS GUARANTEES
Estimates furnished by return Mail.

LARGE SfOCK. PROMPT SHIPMENT*.

01.1. MI & CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN

MOULDING,
.amd.

GEHEEÀL BUILDING1 MATERIAL
Office and Salesrooms, 10 sad 12 HayneSt

CHARLESTON, S. ?<
Jan 25 e

MH1MM
fi 0- BROWN & BRO,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

SASH ts BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR.

PAINTS, OILS
AND TARNISHES.

carter white lead,
The Best in the Market.

Special Attention Given to Ordern
by Mail.

C. 0. BROWN * BHO,
Opposite Post Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 5-0

A. WHITE & SON,
Fire Insurance Agency,

ESTABLISHED 1866.
Represent, nrnong other Companies :

LÎTERPOOL k LONDON k GLOBE.
NORTH BRITISH k MERCANTILE.
HOME, of New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. T.
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.

Capital represented, $75,000,0©$.,
Feb. 12_
OTTO F. WEITERS,

WHOLESALE

GROCER
And Liquor Dealer.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM :

183 East Bay, Charleston, S- ft
Nov. 7 o_

fin f. STIFFENS & SON,
Established 1847.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Auction and Commission Korchant»

and Liquor Dealers.
agents vor

The Philip Best Brewing Co., Müwaaket
Beer, and the "Best" Tonrc, s cowbWéM
liquid extract of Mxlt and Hops.
The Palest Brewing Ce., Milwaukee Beer,

197 EAST BAY mw 50 a*p 52 statb Sft^
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments Solicited,

Jan. 23_
FERTILIZERS!

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS
Having bought largely, for cash, a foil as-

sortment ef,

FeArs, Asé and otherdm
We are prepared to VSi orders for

such at low figures and on ressettblt
terms.

C. WULBERN & CO,,
Wholesale Grocer*,
171 ana 173 East Bay,

Nov.19. Charleston, S. C

WILLIAM KENNEDY
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Karle k Purdy's Law Offiw.

SUMTER, S. C.

IDESIRE TO INFORM the citizen* öS
Sumter and vicinity that I have opened

business on my own account at the above ©1*2
stand, and that with competeot and polite
assistants, I will be pleased to serve tbea in
any branch of my business in the beat stylt
of the art.
Give me a call.

WM. KENNEDY.
Oct. IS._~~

SHAVING
DONE BY ELECTRICITY

.at.:

G. C. REDIC'S.
Next door to t, C. Scaffe.

Jan 1

^^^^ f 2^ ^
i»»rame4. ml JMI-.M HVsfXh>$ at-
tciidoil to for MOPRIMTE FER$ <>nr office is
i>l>|Mwitc I ho I'.s Patent tWKec. «n«5 w« can ob-
tain J'ni.-itis tn loss thne than Omwc r»?m»te from
II .r>7//.Y<rmv. Son*! KôlfKL. /'/: i ii'Wi or
rjlOTO <4 invention. We advise a> t« patent-
ability Ire»* of rhnrs«* niu\ wo tnnUe yo < 11AKGE
IM./:> < !'\rr\r îs >;;' 7.*/;/>.
Kor ririnlar ri;ivi«i\ îerms bi:«J references to

actint! «-Ii« nts in yoin ...w.ti State.<>mnty.<1tr or
Town, «rite- t-> " - Macm: snow a CD

Opptmit ratent <)?<ee, Washington, D C

PLUMMER JOHNSON.
BOOT ASD SHOE MAKER,

SUMTER, S. C,

IS PREPARED TO DO ALL WORK
entrusted to his care, either in the roakn

ut> of new work, or mending line and guaran-
tees satisfaction. Terms low. Call and see
me at Shcp, next door to Moiseg k Lee's lav
offic°.

WRIGHT'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

-o-

rnHIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOCfig
I with ail modern improvements, is now"

open for the reception of guests.
i, L, WEIGHT k SON,

Proprrsjow


